
Pairing
1. Take it out of the charging compartment or long press the multi-function button of the left and right
earphones at the same time for 3 seconds to start up. The red and blue lights will flash alternately to
enter the search pairing state, and the left and right earphones will automatically pair.
2. Start the Bluetooth function of the mobile phone or other devices. If it is an Android phone or device,
please click the option of "Search dental monitoring device"; if it is an IOS phone or device, the device will
be automatically searched. When the pairing is successful, the earphone will sound an announcement
indicating that the connection is successful, and the left and right earphone indicators will turn off and
enter the standby state.
3. The two earphones can also be paired with the mobile phone separately. The operation method can be
followed in Step 2 above.

Charging
1. Plug one end of the USB Type-C charging cable into the USB port of the charging bay, and plug it into
the charger to charge the charging bay. The red LED will flash, and the red LED will keep bright after full
charge.
2. Charge the earphone: Put the earphone into the charging compartment to automatically charge it.
When charging, the earphone indicator light will be red.

Precautions
1. Can the earphone be charged in the charging bay?
A: Whether the earphone is put in place, whether the charging thimble in the charging bin has good
contact with the earphone charging point, and whether the surface of the charging thimble and the
earphone charging contact is dirty.
2. Only one earpiece sounds when you connect it to your phone?
A: Before making sure that the earphones are paired with the mobile phone, pair the left and right
earphones first. Otherwise, only one earphone is connected to the mobile phone.
Tips: When you use the headphones to listen to music or talk, please adjust the
volume properly, so as not to affect your hearing!

Product illustration

List of packing
1. Bluetooth headset------------------------- -------1 pairs
2. Charging box------------------------------- -------
3. USB Type-C--------------------------------- -------1 PC
4. Instruction manual-------------------------
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TRULY WIRELESS EARBUDS
BTW 100 KHROME

Congratulations and Willkommen! You are now part of the Blaupunkt family. 
You have chosen German iconic brands premium earbuds and have 
become a part of an elite group that enjoys and appreciates the finest audio 
experience.

To get the best performance from your Blaupunkt audio product please 
read this manual carefully and follow the instructions. This will ensure you 
get the most out of your Blaupunkt product. Keep the manual safely and 
refer to it when in doubt.

Product Specification

Bluetooth version:
Battery specification:

Support protocol:
Speaker sensitivity:
Communication distance:
Play time:
Talk time:
Standby time:
Charging time:

Bluetooth V5.3
Earphone 3.7v 30 mAh:
Charging case: 3.7v 300mAh
HFP/HSP/A2DP/AVRCP
108db +3db S.P.L at 1 KHz
10m
about 5 hours
about 3 hours
about 50 hours
It takes about 2 hours to charging bay 
and 1.5 hours to change the 
headphones in the changing bay

Operation Instructions

Power on: Take the earphone out of the charging compartment and turn it on automatically, or long press
the earphone touch button for 2 seconds.

Power off: Put the earphone into the charging compartment to power off automatically, or long press the
left and right earphone touch button for 5 seconds to power off. If the earphone is not paired with the
mobile phone after startup, it will power off automatically after 5 minutes.

Power-on connection back: After the pairing is successful, the Bluetooth headset will enter the
connection back state at the second startup and automatically connect back to the connected mobile
phone.

Play/Pause: In standby mode, click the left/right earphone touch button to play music. When playing,
click the/left/right earphone touch button to pause music.

Switching songs: When playing music, double click the touch button on the left earphone to switch to
up-song, and double click the touch button on the right earphone to switch to the next song.

Add or subtract volume: Press the left earphone touch key three times to gradually reduce the volume,
and press the right earphone touch key three times to gradually increase the volume.

Wake up the voice assistant: Long press the left/right earphone touch button for 2 seconds.

Answer call: Press the left or right earphone touch button to answer an incoming call.

End call: Press the left or right earphone touch button to hang up a call during a mobile phone call.

Reject call: When your mobile phone calls, hold down the left/right earphone touch button for 2 seconds
to reject the call.

Clear the pairing record of the phone: press the earphone touch button for 2 seconds within 3 seconds
after hitting it four times

Game mode: Connect mobile phone standby or music playing state four consecutive touch keys left/right
headset.
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ATTENTION! 
Please be careful while listening to music. Blaupunkt has always ensured that 
every audio product is powerful and produces massive bass and other audio 
ranges. Please raise the volume levels slowly and do not play music at full 
volume levels as this could hurt your ears.

1 Year Warranty

If you have any issue with your product please contact our Authorized Customer 
Care team. 

Blaupunkt Authorized Service Center:
Envent World Wide Pvt Ltd. 
Khasra. No- 15/15(4-16), Village Samalkha, Tehsil Vasant Vihar, New Delhi- 110037 
Email-  wecare@blaupunktaudio.in 
Whatsapp Chat Support:  8860 022 600

Please submit the following information while claiming product warranty: 

-Serial Number

-Date of purchase

-A copy of proof of purchase in case of warranty

Note-  If you do return the product, please use the original packaging or other 
suitable packaging to protect it in transit


